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Jeff May Be a Poor Gambler, but He's a Good By "Bud" FisherInvestor
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NEWS OF CENTRAL AND EASTERN OREGONBrief Items of Tuesday's Late News
NOTED IDANHA ORCHARD

mas city and on Guaymai bay wart :;
related today by refugees reaehln hers
on the United States supply ship Gla
clcr. , .r

Early on the morning- - of ths twenty '
fourth, tho Mexican federal gunboat
Tamplco started the hostilities by send,
lng half a dozen shells Into ths olty.
causing great disorder In the) rebel
ranks. The rebels, however, managed t
return the fire, with poor success, and
Dldler Masson, the French aviator, fly-

ing at a great height, tried vainly ts
drop bombs upon the deck of tha gun
boat. None of these bombs came with-
in dangerous distance of the Tamplco,
which Bteamed right up to ths wharf
and landed a detachment of $5 men. A
Bhort fight followed in the streets of ;

Quaymaa, with little loss of ttfs, ths
rebels finally evacuating ths town, ts
take refuge in the hills. . .

llalfnreed May Be Horse TWf.
Hillsboro, Or., AVg. 20. Sheriff fteeves

received word from Portland to h n

tha lookout for a half breed JTndlan,

who was seen In Portland Monday night
on horaebaok and who Is suspected ?

being a horse thief from Kalama. Wash. "

The half breed's name is Art Taylor,
alias J. W. Reed, aged 84, with, dark s

eyes and hair, smooth shaven and. wear-ln- g

high riding boots. -

foj-xox- ai iM

CIRCUS PERFORMER S

DANGER PROVES REAL

Ringling Aerialist Screams
When Bar Comes Loose,

Falls and Is Killed,

Taeoma, Wash., A-u-g. 20. Antone
84 years old, an aerialist with

the Ringling Brothers' circus, d,led In
St. Joseph's hospital early today of in-

juries received at last night's perform-
ance when he fell from tbe "big top"
while preparing to do the dangerous
"giant swing."

Swinging high on a trapese, Alphonse,
billed as "the man who keeps you guess-
ing." was holding tho breathless atten-
tion of the great throng. Time and
again he swung upward. Each time
spectatora thought he would complete
the swing, only to see him come down-
ward again. On his last swing upward
one of the bars on the trapeze wrenched
loose. Realizing that he was about to
plunge downward, the man screamed in
terror. Ills feet slid from the. bar and
hurtled outward. Twice he turned com-
plete somersaults before he crashed In
a helpless heap in the sawdust ring.

The accident was witnessed by
wife, who was seated amonj

the spectators.

Refugees Tell of Battle.
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 20. Stirring

stories of a spectacular battle In Quay- -

STATEMENT MADE BY

PORTLAND CITIZEN

Stationary Engineer Gives Hi
Reason for Recommending
Plant Juice, the jNew Tonic

The following strong Indorsement is
from Mr, Q. A. Bradtberg, a stationary
engineer living at the Phillips hotel in
this city. He said!

"I have suffered from catarrh untilmy entire system seemed to be affected,
had headaches and a disagreeable roar-
ing .n my ears, and this condition be-
came so bad that my hearing was af-
fected. I was also in a run down con-
dition and suffered with nervous de
bility. Had tried many things but ths
beat I ever received was temporary re-
lief; was pretty well discouraged when
I deolded to try Plant Juice. Within
the first thre or four days from tho
time I started taking it I found a de
cided change In my condition. I am
feeling better than I have felt for ages
and am beginning to feel that I could
begin to enjoy life again. Tou can say
for me that anyone suffering with these
most distressing ailments cannot go
wrong if they try Plant Juice."

Catarrh is an Inflammation of the
mucous membrane, which reaches from
tlia Inside of tha nostrils clear through
the whole alimentary tract, and any
part of thin surface can be affected by
catarrh. Plant Juiqe Is taken up by the
circulation and heals and soothes tha
membranes, keeping them clean and in
a healthful condition. Plant Juice is
sold ot the Owl Drug company's store.

WTHyr VI? TO 4l0Q Hft

SUBSTANTIAL CITY IS

TO REPLACE BURNED

DEBRIS AT SHERIDAN

Announcements of Concrete
and Brick Are Numerous;
Central Heat Is Planned,

tSpecial to The Journnl.)
Sheridan, Or,, Aug. SO. That Short.rtan

will emerge frofti the wreckage caused
by the recent conflagration Willi a
vastly changed and Improved appear-
ance Is indicated by the announcements
that are beftig made by merchants who
propose to rebuild. The west side of the
burned street will, within 00 days, be
entirely rebuilt

Fred C. Hyde, proprietor of tha Sheri-
dan hotel, will serve Thanksgiving din-

ner In a modern concrete building that
will have coat about $20,000. E. W,
Haas, druggist, is erecting a concrete
building adjacent to the Sheridan hotel,
at a cost of $8600. The new King-Smit- h

store will ba of brick construction, coat-
ing about $8000. The postoffice build-
ing and the First National bank build-
ing will also be brick, casting about
$6500. T!ie First National bank build-
ing 1 being simply "worked over," a

the flames did not causa the walls to
fall. The Sheridan State bank is erect-
ing the most modern and complete build-
ing on the entire street, a $10,000 brick
structure of an especially pleasing de-

sign. Ivle-Pay- & Son, hardware mer-
chants, are erecting two buildings, at a
cost of about 815,000. V, B. Sackett is
erecting a building on the old Sheridan
State bank building site and Sackett &
Doughty, general merchants, are build
ing a $15,000 concrete and brick fctruo
ture to occupy the sites formerly used
by several different mercantile firms,
the building to have a frontage of over
80 feet. The Masons Intend ut once to
begin operations on a modern two story-bric-

building.
A central heating plant, including a

large two story brick building, Is con
templated, the old sites of the Sheridan
Hardware company and of the Phillips
estate being the location selected. Ivie
Payne contemplate building on their old
site on the east side of the street. The
I. O, O. F. lodge will build a two story
brick building as isoon as rentals will
warrant its construction. Fuchs Broth-
ers, who own a very desirable corner
lot, near the railroad, also contemplate
building. Mayor B. VV. Jones has prac
tically decided to construet a lartre eon
crete budding on his site adjacent to the
lamnm river.

There is property still left on the
business street that will undoubtedly ba
rebuilt within n short time, there being
every indication that Sheridan is to en-Jo- y

a splendid growth from this time.
With several miles of hard surfaced
streets, augmented by electric service
from Portland. Sheridan, with the addedappearance 4Jforded by the erection of
new business blocks, is now in a posi-
tion to expand and take her place in the
front rank of Willamette valley towns.

STREET WORK CAN NOW

GO ON AT HILLSBORO

Property Owner Whose Suit to
Enjoin Stops Improvement

o

.Withdraws the Suit,

(SpeeUI to yije pural.)
Hillsboro, Or, Aug. 20. Quietus has

been put on the effort to check the
progress of paving and building side-
walks through dismissal on the motion
of his own lawyers of the Injunction
suit brought by John Masters, who hasa residence on First and Base Line.
Masters sought to restrain the city from
laying a sidewalk which be had refused
to lay. The Masters sidewalk waa among
others ordered bullt by ordinances
passed last April. The charter provides
that when property owners fail to build
walks so ordered, the city may after 60
days do the work Itself and assess the
coat to ths property. Work was started
on the Masters property and the board
walk removed and excavation begun.
Then earn ths injunction suit, which It
was felt was part of a concerted move
to check the Improvement work. The
nitp, it appears, was to attack the valid-
ity and constitutionality of-th- 'e charter.
Foaring complications the city suspended
an sireei improvement activities.

Street work will now be ordered re-
sumed at ones by Mayor Bnelev and will
ba carried through as rapidly as possible
before ths inclement weather sets in.

Alleged Vife Deserter Extradited,
'Boirqi Bun of Tb Journil.t .

Salem, Or.. Aug. ID, --The extradition
of James Ryan, wanted in Seattle for
deserting hla wife and children, was
granted yesterday b.y Governor Westnyn Is under arrest t Prlnevllle.

i ,

Wales la building at Newport cms' of
ths world's largest locks, which will b
1090 feet long' hy IflO feet wide, and
with a maximum wkter depth. ( 41 feet.1

Not Received la Time for Yestew
f Tha JearaaL

and himself if she did Sot marry him,
and showed her a big revolver. She
then consented, erased with fear, anl
they were married at once. The younK
woman is the daughter of Stanley B
Wilson, a well known publisher.

The newly granted "widows' pension of
Airs. Anna Kruse has been revolted at
Seattle, it being found that she has (800
loaned out and drawing Interest. It
was granted on the ground that she and
her three children were destitute.

Rev. Robert J. Burdette, author and
leoturer, 111 at his sunmer home near
i .os Angeles, and it is announced that
he be unable to fill his lecture en-
gagements.

Three damage suits have been filed In
the superior court at Los Anaelei
against George H. Blxby, Long Beach
mlllonalre, by the girl witnesses In the
so called white slave cases pending
against him. The plaintiffs demand
damages of $50,000 each, and charge
Blxby with "maliciously assaulting,
wounding, bruising and committing
crimes upon the persons of the plain-
tiffs within the past year."

It has been Intimated at Vancouver,
B. C., by the dominion minister of fish-
eries and marine that Canada will
withdraw from the fisheries treaty with
the United States unfess congress
passes the recommendations of the in-

ternational commision at the next ses-
sion. He declares that the Canadian
fisheries are suffering from the "reck-
less and Improvident methods used by
the Americans."

Robert Merohant is dead at his homo
in Seattle from a complication of stom- -
aoh trouhle and dropsy. Mr. Merchant
was a native of Oregon and a Seattle
pioneer. He was born in North Yam-
hill, Or., In 1860, on a homestead which
his parents had taken after crossing
the plains with an ox team, and want
to Seattle In 181. Prior to the Seattle
fire In 1S89, he conducted the largest
candy making business in Washington.
He is survived by a widow, one son and
one daughter.

An agreement has been reached at
Hoqulam, Wash., for the building of
the C. D. Hansen road and. the Quinalt
road west and north of that olty, after
a long eontest which waa taken into
the county court. These road improve
ments are expected to result in much
benefit to the Hoqulam district.

Oregon Briefe.
During their stay at Medford, Mrs.

Franklin K. Lane, wife of Secretary
Lane, and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Miller,
the assistant secretary of the interior
and his wife, were taken In automobiles
about the (Kalley and were shown the fa-

mous HHlcrest orchards by Reginald H.
Parsons, tha owner. A dinner was later
given In their honor by Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Hamill at the Medford Golf and
Country club.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Chris Qoble, residing three mile?
from Canby, was drowned in a rain
barrel while playing with her brother
and sister In the yard at their home.

Foreign.
It is announced at Vienna that the

governments of Europe will shortly
make definite representations to Tur-
key against the. further advance of her
trpops In Thrace. The Bulgarian gov
ernment has been informed that the
European powers are considering meas-
ures to respect completely the treaty
of London.

Maxim. Gorky, the Russian novelist,
la reported to be seriously ill with
nervous ' breakdown at his ho rile in
Capri, Italy. When hla physician pro
posed that he be removed to a cooler
climate, Gorky refused to leave his
villa.

Miscellaneous.
Frederick Brosseau, aged fibrin been

restored to hs parents, who live at
Slssonvllle, N. Y. The young man was
kidnaped by gypsies nearly 18 years
ago, and his parents lost all trace of
him. A short time ago ha deserted the
gypsies while they were In the wilds o'
Canada, and took refuge with the monks
of Oka,jwho havean Isolated monastery
40 miles from Montreal. They reported
TIspresencs toths Montreal police, and
his Identity was later established.

.The Interstate commerce commission
atWashlngton has mads permanent the
suspension f rates on fruit basket
crates front San Francisco to Arizona,
and on wins barrels from Los Angeles
to Phoenix, Many', of the suspended
rates were 400 per cent higher than
these now lo affect, .,

S. C, liillen Rors Lfi$otnei. .

Hiilshoro, Or., Aug. t0.-- i To commem-
orate ths completion ef its 40 years of
existence, ths Hlllsbore Independent has
Just Installed a "Model K" linotype ma-
chine. It li ths first linotype In this
county and hundreds ef persons who
have never seen ens are visiting the
office of ths Independent. The Independ-
ent was started in 1871 and has been .In
continuous . existence. Five1 years ago

was purchased by B, C Klllen, who
had worked on Portland papers and was
for a number of year a member of the
editorial staff of the Denver Post.

The young man who makes hay while

Short Stories ef World Hapr-ralng- s

dsj'a Isaas

Congressional.
Congressman Klndel of Colorado, has

Introduced a resolution authorising ths
house to Investigate whether the Union
Pacilc-Souther- n Pacific dissolution Is a
bona fid operation, or Is simply a Kuhn-Loe- b

company Stock Juggle, The reaolU'
tlon further provides that the house
shall also determine whether the at-
torney general has violated the presi-
dent's order, In privately hearing the
case.

Isaas Heidenhetmer. a pawn broker,
testified before the house lobby inves-
tigating committee that the pawnbroker
of Washington raised $3,7i 86 to fight
the Dyer loan shark bill. He said that
$1937.14 was spent for attorney's ftwg.
and that Qeprge Horning spent (no pai-anc-

The San Francisco Hetch-Hetch- y bill
has gone over in to house until the
currency measure Is completed In that
body, which will probably be within It
days.

1'olitical.
According to reports from Ashland,

Wis., Isaac Stephenson will not be a
candidate for the United States senate
to succeed himself, having decided to
retire to private life. The senator will
neither affirm nor deny the reports.

It is announced from Boston that Gov-
ernor Fobs has decided that he will not
be a candidate for ihe Republican nom-
ination for governor of MaseaohusottSi
although he had sufficient signatures to

' nomination papers to place his name on
the ballot. He has not as yet decided
as to whether he will run Independent.

Aetlng Secretary of the Treasury Al-

len has Issued a sweeping order from
Washington directing the inspection of
the sanitary arrangements and safe
guards in railroad stations and on trains.
Inspectors of public buildings will make
the Investigation.

Itepublloan and Progressive leaders at
Washington have selected speakers to go
into several congressional districts
wh,ere special elections are to be held
this fall, and contest issues with the
Democratic campaigners.

Eastern,
The government steamer Henry

. Brosse was overturned in a heavy wind
storm in the Mississippi river near Keo-
kuk. Iowa, and. seven persons were
drowned. These were caught tn the boat's
cabin, and were unable to get out. Seven
others, including Captain Gus Seifert,
escaped.

A deadlock still exists in the threat-
ened strike- - union miners at Trinidad,
Cole. The union leaders demand recog-
nition, and the coal operators flatly re-
fuse to treat with the organisation. A
coroner's Jury which investigated tha
shooting of Gerald Llpplatt, an organ-
izer of the United llne Workers, by
two Baldwln-l'elt- e guards, pronounced
it to be justifiable. An "emergency, res-
olution" waa passed by the Colorado
State federation of JLabor. after a
stormy scene, endorsing the efforts now
being made by the United Mine Workers
te secure recognition of the ooaj opera-
tors tn district 15.

Tha vpters pf Omaha, Neb., have de-
clined to enter Into contract with the lo-
cal gas company for the extension of Its
franchise to IDSt, by a vote pf 7060 to
4127. The campaign over the Issue was
a bitter one.

According to a cablegram received at
Washington, Dr, Frank R. White, direp-te- r

of education of the Philippine Insulargovernment is dead, at Manila.
Statementa made In an affidavit by

Kdward E. Marriott, a reporter of theChicago Examiner, wer denied Tues-da- y

by James Keeley, general manager
of the Chicago Tribune, who appeared
before the legislative committee which Is
investigating allegations of fraud n the1,000,000 purchase of voting machines
by the Chicago election board. Keeley

t
swore that ha had never mot JI. W. Barr,
sales agent of the Empire Voting Ma-
chine company, and had never dlsoussed
with him or anyone else a question of
money to influence the Tribune' policy,
as charged by Marriott.

PaMc Coast,
Charlotte Wilson da Hay has been

granted a divorce at Los Angeles from
Floyd A. de Hay, after testifying that

lve married him to save her life. She
Maid that ha threatened te kilt both her

Aunt Sally's Advice
To Beauty Seekers

K. C. F. says:' "My akin becomes COgreasy every summer, and this so at-
tracts dust and dirt that I have an aw-
ful time keeping my face clean looking,
Csq you suggest anything?" The meth-
od mentioned ly to Eloiae will
overcome thlej condition.

D. K. A. writes: "How can I get rid
of p rowsfeet and .wrinkles about the
mouth corners?" Use a wash lotion
prepared by dissolving 1 e. powdered
SBXolite-li- i i4 .pt witch haael. Thistightens tha akin, tending to disperse
wrinkles, snd its tonic effect Is more
than temporary, .

Kloise says: "My frerklee are worse
than ever this year, made doubly us

by a pallid complexion. Isthere any cureT". sk your druggist
for an ounce of mercollsod wax, apply Itrightly like cold erearq, removing In
the morninsr with warm water. .As the' gradually and harmlessly absorbs
the. affected cuticle, not onl 'will ths
freckles vanish, but the new end young- -
l 'nniq-witiv- fl IptTWf Will ni VIhealthy color. Probablyyen will need tol

shown Rt first when he was removed
from ths county Jail to the hospital, Is
lessened somewhat, but it is the advice
of the attending physlaians that he
be kept In ignorance of Anderson's death
for some time yet. The grand Jury
has been called by Circuit Judge Qus-ta- v

Anderson to convene on August 27,
at which time Alexander's case will be
taken up. Tho charges preferred
against him at the tinve of the crime
was assault with a dangerous weapon,
and since the death or Anderson no
other charges have been preferred.

linker Flonr Mills Will Merge.
Baker, Or., Aug. 20. On September l

the interests of the Oregon Mill & Grain
Co, and the Rock Creek Mining com-

pany, operating the two largevt flour
mills in the county, will be consolidated.
The articles of incorporation of the new
concern, which will be known as the
Baker Mill & Ciraln Co., have been filed.
C B. Stout, W. W. Stevens, W. J.
Scholl, J. W. Stuohell and C. EL Porter
are the directors of the new company,
whloh Is capitalized at $45,000.

David Towcll May Recover.
Baker, Or., Aug. 20. David Powell,

one of the victims of Lawrence Cart-wrig- ht

of Rye Valley, who last Thurs-
day, in a fit of insane Jealousy, shot
and killed his sister-in-la- Mra. George
Cartwright, seriously Injured Powell,
his nephew, and then committed suicide,
is reported aa greatly improved at the
Huntington hospital, where he was
taken for treatment after the tragedy.
The phyeioUins at first held out little
hope for his Tecovery, but his Improve-
ment the past few days leads to hope

that he will pull through.. 'i

Old Man Mauled by Young One.
Wallowa. Or., Aug. 20.L. J. Collins,

an elderly man Hying in the big timber
about 40 miles northwest or wauowu,

,u. w.l rt i ni a hrlltnl. . Hftaillt lUSt
WUI tVl v- -

Wednesday, the news having been
brpught to Wallowa yesieraay. iv
seems that a young man named Selby

assaulted tlv old man after a quarrel
qver a line fence. Selby has been ar-

rested and there Is soma doubt as to

whether Collins will survive.

Plonk Walk Among Band Dunes.
Hood River, Or., Aug. 20. A plank

walk is being laid by the city from the
foot of Second street to the Underwood
boat landing across the sand dunes on

the Columbia river bar for a distance
of about one half mile. The larger
part of the travel on the North Bank

road coming to Hood River crosses the
Columbia, river at the Underwood land-

ing and heretofore passengers have
been required to wada ankle deep In

the sand to gain passage from the land-

ing on the Hood River side to this city.

Oiled Road for Fruit District.
Hood River, Or., Aug. 20. The Re- -

. .M.llnn nf Hoodtall Jjiercnania .."" -- - --

River has petitioned the city council

to extend the laying of oil-bou- ma-

cadam on the main thoroughfares lcad-iti- ir

into the east side fruit section so

u to
I facilitate the handling of the fruit

crop this season. The council has sig--

Severe Cough Led
to Loiumi Trouble

Sufferers with Lung Trouble are
raralv wlllinR to acknowledge the fact.

that hasyou have a "cold"
long persisted; or a cough that keeps
you anxious; or any of the symptoms
Of Lung Trouble, such as fever or nlgiit
sweats, weakness, loss af appetite, or
K.rhma Boniw raising of mucus. taKi;

Kckman's AlteraUve ss Mr. Betters
worth did: .

Dnu'llnir rii-Mi-n Tw.. Tt fo. 4.

"Gentlemen: The spring of IMS I
a aoi-or.- . for Six niOIltllS. 1

tried all the medicine that my doctora
recommended to me. but no results
came for the better. I had nierht sweats
snd would coukIi and spit until I got so
weak 1 could hardly do anything. .But
el last. James Deerlng, of (Jlasgow
JnneMnn. Insisted that I try your medi
cine. In one week's time there wus
quite an Improvement In my condition,

nftor T had taken several bottle? X

felt as well as ever In my life. I ilo. iro
4 tin world to know mat J rirtniy neuuvo
llmt volir Rrkman's Alterative will euro
any ease of lung trouble If taken beforo
the Inst giage. W

(Affidavit) A. C. BBTTERSWORTtf.
( Ahove abbreviated: more on roaupst..
Kekman's Alterative has been proven

by many years lust to be most errica-rlou- K

In rases of never ThroHt d
Lung Affections. Bronchitis. Bronchial
Asthma. Hiuonorn i;oias ana in upouiiu-ln-

the system. Docs not contain nar-
cotics, poisons or habit-formin- g dnipsi
For sale by The Owl lirug Co. and other
leading druggists, write the ivkinan
Laboratory. Philadelphia, Pa., for book-
let telling of recoveries and additional
evidence.

DR. GUNN'S
Improved liver pillS

Cure 'ontiption, BillomneRS. Sick Head-"- "
sche, SourStomaeh and Indirection by making
tli liver more active and the bowel. retruUr,

They are a perfect Attar-Dinn-er Pill h1
on. taken after meal will relieve that bloated,
(hutrgraarj feetinir without pain or aripinur.
2. Box. HKND POSTAL FOR SAMPLES.
Vr. fceuuco to. 224 N. lOtk St PhilwUiphU. P.

OtTW
prompt nllcf

wltnonl Inronv.nl.nce.
uutiouliirly tn ebuUoata pmm.

Profamble to nauMatlne drug vbfah r
OBW.I uctlT. to tn. ttomach. AlldruRgiM.

BRINGS $1000 AN ACRE

Miles Cannon .of Weiser Is

Lured to Big Cash Buy by

Sight of Crop,

(Kreelnl to The Journal.)
Nyssa. Or., Aug. 10. The famous

Idanha prune orchard, located two and
one-ha- lf miles tjom Nyssa, has been
sold by W. U. Sanderson to Miles Can-
non Weiser, for $50,000 cafih. The
orchard consists of 60 acres of

trees, which are fairly breaking
down with this year's crop, the picking
and packing of which commenced last
Monday. Mr. Cannon secures this sea-
son's crop In tile deal.

The orchard originally constated of
130 aores, 70 acres of It being pur-
chased last fall by Mr. Cannon, who
was bp well pleased that ho could not
resist the temptation to secure the

60 acres even If it cost him
$1000 an acre. Computent judges esti-
mate that the output of the combined
orchards this year will reach 100 cars.

Witrcliututo Hobby to Bo Realized.
Raker, Or., Aug. 110. The Iletlmer

Commercial & Commission company,
one of Baker's largest business houses,
is having plans and specifications drawn
for a new, modern, brick warehouse,
construction work on which will be
started as soon as the plans ere ap-
proved. The new warehouse will be
west of tha O.-- E. & N. right-of-wa- y

and will be 200 by 50 feet. The
Heilmer company already owns the
aite, which was purchased many years
ago by S. A. Heilmer, the former head
of the company, who retired several
years ago. He has held it ever since
against the time when, his company
would need additional warehouse and
storage facilities. Although he is past
79 years of age and has retired from
active pursuits, Mr. Heilmer is taking
charge of the plans for the new ware-
house, which has long been his hobby
and which he proposes to make the
most modern and te In eastern
Oregon.

Auto Hreaks Rancher's Rip.
Milton, Or., Aug. 20. Sam Phillips of

Dry Creek, a rancher. Is lying in Dr.
Gowan's hospital at Milton with a
broken hip and is otherwise severely in-

jured as the result of an auto accident.
Mr. Phillip .drove .to Milton in a wagon
on a business trip and as he neared
the Olineer lumber yard, met J. F.
Slover of Milton, driving his auto, and
also a boy driving a buggy. Mr. Slover
and tha boy took opposite sides of the
road to pass Mr. Phillips. Mr. Slover
failed to see the buggy until too late
and bad to make a quick decision be
tween upsetting the wagon or tha
buggy, ajthougn he tnougnt ne eouta
make It safely between the two. How
ever, there was not rom and the auto
struck ths hind wheel of Mr. Phil-
lips' wagon, upsetting it and throwing
Mr, Phillips to the ground.

Poos Not Know He Is Murderer,
Baker, Or., Aug. 20. While his con-

dition Is somewhat improved, the au-

thorities have not yot told Frank B.
Alexander, the murderer of William An-

derson at Halfway, a week ago Sunday,
that his victim is dead, fearing even
yet that the shock might prove fatal
to the prisoner, who Is upward of 74
years of asc. His fxtrenie nervousness

PAIR MCE" WEDDED;

1 CEREMONY NEEDLESS

Not Young Varney, the Groom,
But His Father, the Pastor,

OIIUUIU Y VI I JM

(Salem Bureau of Tbe Journal.)
Palem, Or., Aug. 20. Kev.t George R.

Varney, pastor of tha First Baptist
church of Caldwell, Idaho, lias had an
unpleasant experience with Oregon's
marriage laws, which has cost him con-

siderable worry and liability to a $19
fine. He went to linker August 1$ suit
performed the marriage ceremony for
his son, Royal M. Varney, and Miss Jes-rl- e

Vresh, both residents of Baker. Kev.
Mr. Varney and ths young couple then
went to Caldwell. The next day ho re-

ceived a letter from tho. county clerk of
Baker advising (hat the marriage waa
not legal, aa the minister bad not regis-
tered in this state. The eOup'le traveled
post haste back to Huntington, Just
across the Una from Idaho, and had the
nuptial knot tied again, this time by en
Ortgof preacher. Rev. Mr. Varney then
wrote to the attorney general for an
opinion, hoping his .ceremony would be
held legal. The attorney general ad-

vised that as the couple, bad secured a
proper licenss and the marxlsg was
with, their ctinent ths first ceremony
was legal, but that the minister had vio-
lated the law and was subject to ft flno

A MESSAGE TO THIN, r

WEAK, SCRAWNY FOLKS

An Easy Way to Gairt JO td
30 Pounds of Solid, Healthy;
Permanent Flesh. r I jL

Thin, nervous, undavsloped met? an
women everywhere are heard ts sy, "I
can't understand why I do not get fat I
eat plenty of good, nourishing food."
The reason s Juet this: You, eannot get 1

fat, no matter how much you eat, unless
your digestive organs assimilate the

elements of your food In-

stead of passing them out through ths
body a waste.

What Is needed Is a means of gently
urging the assimilative funotions of the
stomach and Intestines to absorb ths ,

oils and fats and hand thera over to the
blood where they may reach the starved,
shrunken, run-do- tissues and ' build
them. up. The thin person's body is like .

a dry sponge eager and hungry for the
fatty materials of which it la being de-
prived by the failure of ths allmsntary
canal to take them from ths food. Ths ,
best way to overcome this sinful waste
of flesh building elements and to stop .
the leakage of fats is to use Sargol, the
recently discovered regenerative force
that Is recommended so highly by'phy.
slcians here and abroad. Take . little
Ssrgo) tablet with every meal and ntice
how quickly your cheeks fill oat and
rolls of firm, healthy flesh are deposit--
ed over your body,, covering eaoh) bony
angle and projective point Woodard-Clar- ks

Drug Co. and other-goo- d drug-
gists have Sargol, or can get it from
their wholesaler, and will refilnd your
money if you are not satisfied with ths
gain in weight it produces stated sa
the guarantee In each package. It Is
inexpensive, easy to take and highly
efficient. . '

Caution: While Sargol ha produced
remarkable results In overcoming nerv-
ous dyspepsia and general stomach;
troubles, it should not be taken unless
you are willing to gain ten pounds or
more, for it Is a wonderful flesh-builde- r. .
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CERTIFICATE S3

CUT SOWS Is In plain eioti
MnnrPM rwrncn lndln. !'" i
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SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SET

Show your enorsement of tb is great educational opportunity by ant-tin-g

out the SboVe Certificate of A pprecUtion wttk vr eti,r 's.futlve dates, and presenting them at this office, with tlxe exp.aae
bouas amount h.r.in set opposite any style of Dictionary e.leesed wuloa
covers ths Items ef tbe cost of packing, express from the factory, check,
lag, clerk hire and other necessary XPEHB3 tttms). end wiU be
VioctPltd with or choice of these three books, , t

1.1X9 I.EATHEt (Like illustrations in tbe announcements from day
to day,) It is the ONLY entirely NEW compila-
tion by the world' greatest authorities from lead
ing universities; is pound in full Limp Leather,,
flexible, stamped in gold on back and sides,
printed on ttiblr paper, with rd edges and corner
rounded: bcautiiuL strong, durable. Besides tha sen.

MODERN ENGLISH

PICrTIONABV
Unstsatad

Equal te AT
(aUtsf far it.C)

era.1 contents, there arc maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated
by plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 pp. gr fo educational charts and the latest United Stjtei Census. - fPresent at office SIX consecutively dated Certificate and- -' w
HALF LEATHER It Is exactly ths
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Leather' boek.
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